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11 _eo1entl ta bav recopised t: t there re _ lf ferenc • 1 
c~ _ p ~pt lU~ty . ~ 1~eld• ,of cropa t .he 
1 Ln the Che~cnuc 
re _1~ of ""t· South Dakota. 1~ 1• 4i.£f icul1:_1 ever. to 
meaaore 4U&Dtitat1~• ~lffe"2tc .. S.ra aotl cbarac~~rl -~lea amo 
•• • . ' I . • • • I •' • ., I 
cheae 
•oila which are ualike ~ro110mically. Aa • reault: ehe ~ierre ~il 
eerl . • . ~bieh inc~ ... •• well-di-as. d ~l•Y eo11• dev, loe.•4 from clay 
r .. lduum over bedod shale l• mapped ver ~he entLr rea. .The 
reaaon tbat: tbeae ft • 'textured aoile ap r -~ 1 r le t t .the I 
dark ~llve• bued •bale .aocl •bale .... ,.u ~-ft 1: maak u~ ft)' 
etrlld.ng .colo~.• .etructure aocl _con•~•t•nce dif £er nee in eoll• across 
the climatic contit1uum of their occurr race . 
The purpo•• of thl•· atu4y l• to compare • Ll profiles · en fr 
w 11-dl'alnecl at.tee reprea nt1n the clilllatt.c Z". • of Chia cont u e 
• • what aoll cltf erenc.ea, even though amal.1• i. h~ be ap rent t:o 
ft.eld morp I: cli£fer c•• b 
cl t:ected in aoll c raccerlattca cletenli.ruMI i. c 1 bor t ry. Oal 
thee c parieon tb J'terre aoil aerie _ crU:e~la ill be •amin cl 
t: •• if th preaent .- e of ~be eriee t.e t:.oo r: d . 
1 
UVUW or LlTBU?Ulll 
The ••ri•• cateaory ln ••ll claaelfi•c&tlon wa• uaed aa .. r17 
.. ·1903 (29) to ,eacrlba eoaraphic 11y ·rel ted aoil typ · • ne· 
prlactp 1 eerie• criterion ac· Chat tt waa the tacure f th• aoll 
•• lt relat • to the ID04e of depo•ltlon f the parent tertal (29) . 
• • .. I' ~ ,, 
1n 1911• Pippin (11) att11119t" to orgnlze tbe f etora 
n•c~Hary, in a pra~ttc•l .cl•••lfieatloa ~f ec;Ua . He •tat •· that 
eoil ••d·•• are dlffereatiated by c lor, raanlc •tter, drainq 
cl carbonate• .. 
Coffey (6). onel ere4 difference• in pbyat.c•l, chemical •ad 
atneraloatcal propertl•• regarc11e • of mode of depoaitlon of tbe 
material• d4itl nal ••rtea c terta. He felt that aoi1 _color 
••• the pr rt b •1• for tdeatl f cation of• ••rl••• altbeugh 
tber faclol'e may be uaed lra aoae c••••• 
Durtna the 192·0•• geol lcal or parent tert 1 1>1•• in 
aot1 claaalft tion b an to be repl ced by • coaeid ration of the 
need for grouptnga oa the baaia of •oil profile char..cteriatica. 
rbut (11). 1n 1922, ,tated tbat tbe followt aoil cbarac• 
ceriatica 111•t be detenatned to •~tain a eatl f ctory claaaificatton 
of a • il . 
1 . er of rizona la the toil pro·file 
2. Color of the vartoua horlaou, with aped.al emphaeta n 
the aurface o or two 
3 . T ture of the horta • 
4 . ·cructur• of the horlz na 
5. lalati.v• •rraoa t f the borlzona 
6. Cb•ical compoaition of the borl&on• 
7. 'l'blckn••• of Che horizon• 
• Tb - thicka _a, of the crue soil 
2 
.,. 
9. fll cba~acter of ·~ · ,otl material 
10. The geolo17 ot the •oU t.erl.al 
Mad,ut felt that v,rtatl n•· of eot.1 proft.lu •••ociated with • 
Mture •otl. whether .·due · to variation ln oharac.&er of the parent 
•t rial or co • var1at10· iti Che atag • of cleve1opmenc con•titute • 
aoil ••rlQ. (20) . 
Baldwin ancl. Kellog (i)., in ao ae~eaapt to cur cteri&e aerie• 
' . 
4lff rentta•• · co~ld red maber, arr·mqs••nt, &hick •••• color, 
·e~tur•• carbonaea or ••lt 'eoateat · an4 huaaa contenc of cbe horizon• 
in a · •otl profile • th• prtnclpal · ••rl • crl._ena. llteckea aad Smith 
. . ' 
(24) •t•t• that lo dditiotl to efiaite prof lle char ct-erl•tlce, the 
aet:tee mat occur • an area on the , landecape. 
The Soil Survey Scaff of the. u . s . D • .&. (30) in Che seventh 
( 
of a eert.. of "approablationa0 bave evolv ch · concept of the 
Hpedon" •• . ch• buic t ible entity ill ~be cl ••tflcatt.on acheaae. 
The aerie c·ompd.••• of a coU: ction oC pe4 • 4 •• net tually 
occupy pace but ext •t• •• • theoretic 1 concepc. 
iequt.r-..nta of ••d·•• dlff•r•ntue •~ that th 7 .. Y be 
borved e1! inf.erred wt.th ru,ona.ble _ ecu.-acy anti that th• 1011 
charact:erl•Clea mutt be rel ted to ·geAe•1• (30) . · 
Tba Pierre tl , rlea 
The ..i-U.• t il ••rt • reco i&ed n parent aatutal• f 
the Pierre fonaali ere ••tebU.eh clurina ~ aurv y 0£ the 
Belle rourch• ar of South Dabta ill 1907 (34) . 'rbe IS.err• clay 
taclllde4 aoll• d•v•le>ped ln reeldwla weathe1: 
3 
ft rff foaaat1 • The Pi•n chy 1 ••t1,a0 r ortecl in thia aurvey_. 
vht.cb •• •-,aratM on the ba1ia of clif leiieuc•• la texture alld moi• 
of 4epotlttou, rept .. tnt aoll• in the Ch••tnut •r- develo,-d in 
alluvium orived fr• th• 11trre for:utlon (34). ~ Orman ••rt•• 
included •tremely teoacioua clay. 'belit!tYM to ba lacuetrin• in origin 
(34). 
M .. PPlnl p_.01re1aecl in Che more h\1mld area occupte4 by th• 
Pt rr• formation, the need aro•• for ••wt .. to repr .. ent cha• moi: 
proclucti.ve,, ••eply •n•loped aotl•• ·The Boyd ••l•• which t:411>reeettt• 
tbe Cb•mosem equtval•n• of the rs.erre ••riea, ... eetablt•hed wri 
tu survey of Cedar County1 Rebr .. ka f.n 1928 (2$). The t1err• cla1 
••ri•• contiaue4 to be upped ta wtll-4r•tned poattton• aaro•• all 
of •••t•m South Oakote esctpt for tbe ntrae aoutbea1t portion 
whtcb ta ouC•t4 of the pl' .. tnt •tUdJ al' • (See riaure L) The 
Vuct•l eerl••·• e1tab1tehe4 during the •11l"Ve1 of Bole ·County, Nebraeu 
in 1932, re em1,te the Ormart 1ertea 1,,ut i• bqher tn •l'l•nic teer 
an.a more 1trongly developed (41). 
Tb i.11-.. ••rtea .. coti•hecl durlna Che reconnateaanc• 1urve1 
of the Roreh m Plalna ol Mont.au (13) ., .. couider" • • 
unv .. there4 or 1ithoeolic pbue of the Pl n-e • tea . Tbe Winifred 
••rl•• tooludea •otl• within the Cheetnut ad Brown so witb 
•udaal development ad r•• 1• tta. Bc>74 aeri • of ch• Cbernoz• 
.acme acept for having U.ghter color, (1S) . 
Two earl., s-epruating .0U1 elev lopecl in olean claya 
4ertved from vaatherecl l>ierr abal••· hav• been propo•ecl. Tb• lellanc• 
••i-1•• Chernoz_. developed ta fine textuncl lou•• waa propoeecl 
4 
PTP 
MCflMIIIIOII ..... ......_L 
l)A't 
~ I ,.,. l I -~ iJiULll &-------- I 
Pierre Lismas Promise Association 
Boyd Lismas Association 
Source, Westin et al. (45) 
IUDI.I 
UNIOM I MINtll I LAKl 
,~, 
HUTCMINION 
Figure I . Aerial extent of the Pierre shales in _South Dakota 
L 
.. , ... , ... 
VI 
...,. t survey f cha ,_.rl Cre . ll eoraaervation Dl•trlcl, 
AN11-.11· Coua17, Bouch Dakota• •ut Iv.a not yet been st bliah (32) . 
Ta Proll1ae ,.-t••• ·--.11ab• u.-1q correlati01l I. th• • ter 
Co cy ""eJ (42) tacl\11 .. aoil fo~ fro.a thtck depoelt• f 
elay of laoi •reei · 1 and ~eat. l r&atn (42). 
-ni. Mana• ••rt. .. . atabllah 4lur th• aurve, f the Mille 
&iver uea of aaa ta 1928 hclucl Grua.itole oft~ Browo aoue • 
wel _ in mildly t mod•l'•t•.11 .lt.lin tat•t•l• ertv .. from 
1t&Te bal-ea (10). 
6 
Geop pblc Location 
The area under &ucly l• loc•te · 11 th• w .. tern pal"I of South 
Dakot•, -..Umtcllna from th Ml• u.ri ~•r on th east (100° W loagt• 
cude) ~o ehe Wyoming -114 Moncana. bordeJ:"• (J.04° W longit ude) on the 
weat . 1t occupt•• ui 1rr · u1ar17 ehapad •Jte& bet.w en 43° and 459 
latitude. figure 1 above abe •hap• and extent of th na cover cl 
by the Pterre formatioo ln Souch D oca. 
Cltmate 
The cllmae . of the .:-al n t cbaz-actertae4 by bot: U1111r1, 
cold wtntera .rapt.4 fluct:uat:ion• in Ce.per cur-.. bolb aeaaona11y 
aad daily . fr clpluCio t• 1'1111.ted ln ch• area 4u• c . the f•et 
Chat ch• prevallt ve•t•~17 wtn• l •• t: 0£ tbeS.11 aotature on the 
Vlach, rd •icle • t y paa• er th• llocky Mou ~at Ina•, and frontal 
ttonae origbaat from Cb Gulf of Mieal~o advance only Irr . larly 
.. far 1nlaul ae w••"h South Dakou. Till• creat•• wide vad.atiou 
in annual precipt ct.on. Much 0£ eh •unner precipitation occur• 
• abort bard coovectiout •hoven. 
Jtrevat11 wt.ad• to the res durl the growlna •-on ar 
aouth• outlaw.ea&, an durtng t wt.at. r are n rth-nortbweat . Wi.nd 
v loci 1 av raae a.-11 ad.l•• per hour. 
Tbornthwatc (36) ct.a 111 • Chi.a clbaat• a eeakri although 
lt fluctuat:e1 dynaacally beweea ar£4 • ubbumid. ~eapuature &nd 
prect.p1C.t1on c1a for ebe r ion unclei- etudy' y be found in Iba 
eppeadlx. 
7 
t ,lve V etattcm 
'lb• Hked Prairie vit:bin 1thich the -tudy ,:ea U.••• b *h• 
moat _.,.., of tb s~ -•1 nd a eoc~~ion1 • ·tudted b:, WN••r and 
Alb rtaon (43). In tbit cOIDl&ml•Y 111.d -14 e·bort ar••••• compet on 
) 
more ow l••• e41ua1 tel'IU (44) . The dominant epecles are deecr1becl 
in detail t,y Weaver ad Clement• (44) aad W ~•r ncl Albertaoa (43) . 
,· , 
The fia• ceatured ,aet.1• of tb11 area have fa,vored the development 
' . 
•• • I I 
of the v•etern wbeatar•• •••ocl•• . SJMantc (28) deecribed the 
' ,. 
dominant vea•tAttoa of the Pierre Plaf.1' as a d•u• cover of blue 
(@e,ttle118E!Sl1Ja>, buffalograa• (8uchl91 4f9tzJ2,c1 t> 
•venl7 lnterep reed vtcb veatem wheat r a (M[PPV'.99 gj,tbli) . ; 
Big . blue1-c (4mJDR9AIP 11rar;H.) and U.ttle blueetem (Mdr,eoaea 
fQtpad.outl oceur • p,oat•climax v getatlon on at ep cl yey and 
abaley slop•• where the tacreued •tacur favor• the tall 
gra ••• (46). 11 ar • w-S.thln· the we• tern wheatgr • 
auppoc-t lmott u • at de of w etem wheat raa•- The complete 
ck,ai nee of thia pect•• 1• believed , by bantz (2 ) to be due to 
lkalt -oil coacU.tton • 
rraazke and Hume (12) e-,iled of nat t.ve r H type• 
tu • tern uth hkota 1n 1942 abowtna 1 • ar t of the 
Black Hil 1•, · coverlq a portion f aou~h rn Mead•, the eaatena lf 
of 1>enri1ngcoa. aouthw atem Haakon nc1 nor.tbweatem Jackaon countie, 
• hol'I gr • r domtnated l>y buffal · r ad blue r • 
The appe.reat · clominance _of th••• bort ,ra • epeetea ma1 be 
a t orar; condition re ult! fr below averaae rainfall durtna 
·the 1930'•• everal workere (28, 43, 44) ve note4 that during 
8 
I" ' i tu~. ~ t:ern WIMNl:R 
to • • .. • 
1t inf•ll, tlle e teJ:U 
. . . ·,' . 
_&orily with . • • i:t rdae !' 
To r.,ai,. rai·· r•lt lfacewtal, Geol y 4 • 
lb , C -.1i . t b ~oC.l . 1an U w 
Soueh ·Jako• u occio,l · by 11 
1... Only a 
or ebov av rage 
compet ti. 
of M MU _urt 
a 
littl 
S.n pl oe. fterre bal • 
• plat with 
•ball ·va114tY• - 1 wi . .. wt&b oceaelonel ·• 11 hill• of more 
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conf naabl:, betw en he lo• 
of tbl 
r 01:tial'Y • re ti v l)') . 
prior to 
11• eartna 
c n latecl five _.er wbkh _ •• l 
Ii.ma ~•l•C'red ~o •• 1n eriol'), vtr · in Creek• 
1ng • C~anclell ( ) revf. 
81 But:e 1 _ bri I Vi 
• 
Petach (22) coa,Uecl • map of tba Mmber• of the Pierre •• they •r• 
Mineralogy and Compo•itton 
Pierre shale b COIIPO ed of da~k colore4 plaatic clay• 
cont.aitd,ng numerCNS calcareoue concretiou (27). Tourtelot ()1) 
reporc• that tbue •bales contain fro• 65•80 per cent clay mtn•r•l•, 
15•20 per cent quai-cz, mtnor amo ta oC felupar anct commonly •mall 
..,unte of c.alclte, 4olom1te, btoctt•• pyrite. gyp1um, J•roeite 
cllnoptilollte and orsantc matter. The clay fraction baa b 
to co11Cain cenaidera.ble montmor11lontte an4 muced layer 11U.te• 
montmorillonite •111cat a (14, 26) . 
fund 
The Upper Cretaceou• ae4tmente lt'l weatern South DakoU were 
deposited over• periocl of time exeendtns •pproximatelJ from 90~70 
' ' 
million yeare ago. lubaequent to depoaitloa, the1e eeclbaeat• were 
C()Vered by a aerie• of younger bed• and were not exposed ac th 
aurfac• Ulltil Middle Tertiary ttme1 when••• result of the second 1n 
• auiea of uplift• 1u the Black Billa, the cover1ng ••dimente r 
atd.ppecl off (9) . The pr aent day land surfaces of the Pierre plat •· 
however,. are probably mch younaer than Tal'tial')'. Th• 1 test of the 
several uplift• in the Black IU.11• rtalon, ln conjunccion with the 
• ht of glacial tee aheeta 1ft the ea•t•rn port.ion of the tate 
duwlng Plet cocene time, tncrea •d the gradient of the l" ion., and to 
• large •tent deterained the courae of present ct.7 tr..., . 
the age of the pr aent land eurf•c• to the area• wher the 
Pi.err aoil• were •ampled cnoot be atat wUtb c•rtainty. However, 
10 
tlley likely would not be older tha PU. cen• (approa:tmately 13 million 
yeara) and at not have been formed until • recently •• tb.e 
1'le1etoeene period. 
The -aaaiplea at 11 flv• alt•• wer tak4lft fcoa what 1.• beli.-Ved 
to be the Mobr-1 • member of the 1ierr. formaet.on . However. the clo•• 
pro.imlty of ,u:e T•S to the area •pped M Yi t.n Cr..ic. (22) creat • 
•oma uncei-taJ.at7 • to the ortatn of th• •t•r1a1• from which thi 
proftl• baa 4ev.t1op•• G1 elation alee, •Y lulve affectN c t -• .5 
•tte at.nee boulflu• believed to be of alacla1 or 1n wen· nottc:ecl near 
by ~ Che time of aanpltq. 
11 
MITBODS or INYISTlGA!JON 
field Choo 
lultlllia •t:t • were locace4 at apnsf.mately .ciulcti1t.nc 
lot rval• aci' • the area 01tanat cl•• tlut ierre•Promue •oil 
u.aociatlon •• shown on th a n•r•U.a.S oil •••ocktlon map o 
South Dalcota• Ftpi- 1. Site, w ~• located in Bull•• HN4•• Haakon• 
Jona and L,..Q oountt .. and repre ent what wf,8 o·outdenct,. by the 
· Soll Coo••rvatten · Service Soll Sc·ieatt•t • lo ·mo,t · ne sly re,rueot 
the "IDDdal" ·11 rr:e aotl for .. ob •r • 
All acteaape waa mad.a tlo leeate ettea wbue the profile ba4 
developed in ••rt lt in place alld wber little or oo evlctenc•- of 
clt•curb•nc•·by cultt.v. tlon wa• ap,-r.ae. All a1te• ••lected occur 
on •1'8ht1J convex 1•2 per cen·t w t facing •lope• n .. ,: ch er t 
of broad un4\llAtioae. TbeH •'t• cbaract•e••• .. c• were el cted aa 
tho•• believed to r pr ent~ be1t the poaiU.on where zonality 11 
t fully apr ••eel• 
After the eampU.QS ,,c .. vu• located, pita were dug to a 
depth of 5 feet . laclvely undiaturbed •ltc•• wei" raaov from 
th.a .-fac• lot bott of Che pit and. latd ut .. ,: the plt for 
_,_iucton ad• ao ipCi • l?h hori&on '8eip&Clou ua 1 th• 
4eac~1ptton• re thoae • uc in v. s .D • .A. a. .Aook 18 (31). 
'111• fac•• f the pita Chen were car fully •Nve4 an• he 
horiaou wbtc 
Mrk . off. 
be Ul'Mll•turbed •lice re 
re by rtlOft • rtlna wtth t loll c borlcon. 
12 
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Suba _ . · lea for color reacltnga we,:e ~ at the tilne of sampliDg 
and la~· . r ' ·d in the labor -t:ory under controll _ light. ~ alze• 




All e.-plee w..- •ir drie4.· Af~er 4rylng Cha •terlala from 
Cle A.' i '&no; B&ll hot:lltona .... 'cruahed a an .. t :~rtu.1 ' 
Vnweat:bered f~actur.. bale £r..-.nt• deeignate4l a horizon wel'e 
caaahed ill • •oil ai.-·ltld r (Burr mf.11). All macerial w•r• P•••ed 
throuah a 2 ai11imete1:' round•bol• aieve. The mat:ert.al• 1 .. , than 2 
ad.lU,Dlt•r• ver• Ddsecl• .quart:e1:ed cl scored in l • quarc lee cream 
canton•· Tbe material• -~-•er than 2 millimet:era were recorded · •• 
per cenc of total ..-pl• gs-e "r Chan 2 11ii.llimet:era. Por organic 
cubon ct terrdn&tlon•• • port:t.on otf Ch• .-rt reel •em,lu wa• ground 
co pa • throuab ao 80-me•h eleve. All ocher ly••• were _ de ora 
the 2 milU.meter ze macerl 1•• Dal: •r• reported on an ov dry •.. , .. 
PanJ.cl• els• di tritiut:loo v • ••••l'llllned b:, tb pipette 
•thod u d · erlbed by Kil.Iller and Al-.acler (19) . :ium . ... ta•· 
phoaphat t carbo te .. ua &be •~ .pereing qent (38) . 
Milk bottle• callbrat:_. at: 900 cc. w re us ln pl oe of 1.000 cc. 
aract.uate4 cyllod. • •. 
Clay fraction• for X• r ¥ •n&ly i• were obt:ain d on •amplea 
fr: the B1ca (6•13 .. ). 12: (39~ "), 2 (6• 15"1 ) .ad ll1 (36-4611 ) of 
prof11 T• 1 aad T-4. reap•ct:f.vely, &ad • parat;ed into > 2u• 
161134 
• a-. u and < • 08u fracllione by the ,up r cantttfuae method outlined 
by Jackaon (17) . n..•• fracttcma were plac 4 in coatal •r•, aDcl etor cl 
for a pwio4 of approximately ,a.. month before the X•r•y a11al71ta 
could •• pe•fo • 
'11 X• l'•Y cliff ct.on analy••• an4 tntarpretatlon1 f the 
X•ra, pattern• w re made by Dr, George, lapp1 Jr. of tb South Dakota 
Schoel of 111.aee anct T•cbnoloSY et lapid. · Ctty ., 'l'b tnve Cigatlon• 
lncl.Sed acn· 11111~• ,aturati a wttb ea. *• and K •olutioa vttb 1lycerol 
ad h .Una of tb• i •aple• .. rNoaaende4 b1 Jacuoo (17). 
artiol• l>y Wartbaw and Bov (40) v• found h•lpful ta aaldna the toea• 
precaeiona. 
Total n·ttugen detendnettoal ver• made bJ the KJellWal 
Mtbofl• wetctaa •ampl• wicb water pi-lor le> ct eatton ., recOIIIDIUde4-
by Bal (2) • lel,-oka w 1:'e """ ta '1\ di& · tiot1. 
Oraanlc carbon w • cJettndnN 1,y the wet combu•tioa metbocl 
aa eaerlbecl by ·at · bat:"d• (33) after Walkley (39) . 
IUractule hy4ri ..- ••• detenainecl by• uiltbrau of 
I . SO i-ema of • 11 111 25 al. of l • Nllt.OM: and 
hclaDaPl u-z pll •tet . • deacrf.bed bJ Brown (S). 
ur d vs.th• 
Ti. calcium carbonate .. ulvaleat wu ol>talned by 
of the volume of carbon dioJtlde evolve4 wh • le wer-e trut 
concentrated hydrochloric actd u eacl'tl, by Borlon and 
after Pierce and Baealech (23) wtth ID1nor moclific ct.on • 
om (16). 
The p~•••c• of yp• v • llrat deieradfted ciu-litaciv 17 by 
precipitation vttb acetone ae deecitibed by 11cbar4a (33) . Tboae 
-,1 which c tainad ayp u were then anel7aed cauaatttatively by 
14 
t rapid coaductance thod d · acril>ed by · r ana ·au•• (3) . 
. The hydrogen ton coneentratlon ••• dee rml 
1t10 dtlulioa• ·•t•h a lklanaa 1l•2 pS . ~•--~ 
&l•Crtcal eonclucttvic7 of tb• • tu~•~ion · tract " .. meaeur 
vt.tb a nduc ce b~i • • 
. lacracea nn prepaw d . 'b7 the c• t~Sfuae --•ractlon procedur · 
out:lln•d· l>Y Bever• · U: 11~ (4)·. Gallon eaeUftl• oapaciltf 
•tr: ctab:le aocilum . ead· ·potualum dat ndaat:tou ves.-e a oo ,i. 
atraeta with • ferkin•Blmer f · · pho Olllet•r ue . an internal 
•tandard •. 
S.tu•atlon ucr•ct aolul)l od.t 41acl po~•· •tum ••~ 
"t ndn on eot'l 1 .. cbat• ••- · ecitt1MJ4 by Jae on (1 )'. 
• n •4• 1,,- ti. Ver · te citi:attOG t.hocl deacrU.ecl y Chen& 
Br•y (1) . 
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Soil froftle Deacriptlon • Butte Cwnty ! • 1 
ht l M&\l8,t 30, '1960 
Soil 'l'ype1 e,erre clay . 
fi•l4 Cla1elflcaH.01u Ch•tnut. . 
iocatlon1 1/4 mile north• 1SO fe•t euc of the eouthw t corner of 
th• eoutiu.aat .,,.i-cer. aectton 29• 121 .• ft4N• lutt 
. County, SoUth Dakota 
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Macro Climate: Average quml,er of w .. u Crto\llld noi fro•~ 
Ave~as• preclpltatlon for th~ 34-veek .puiocl 




. ••ra&• J-.B inMX for abu 34--week pulo4 
Avel' .. • umual 1:-,.r-acuse 




Micro Climate: V ry nearly ..-1 to •cro climate 
Parent Material: Pl•tte ebale 
11\tural Vegec:atlon: Greea uecttesr•••• weatem wheataraaa1 silver 
q rt . , 
Phyatoaraphy: U,laa.S str.- ell ••t-S cretaceoua plain 
a.1iet: . St~naly untJul .tti,a c . ti,wu • oea.cly lev•l alt•'•• 
Slope I Sl . btly convex •-t• aoutbwut ti . ,. 
Dra.1naa.e: W.11 
Profile Mot.ature: Molat to 6° • then dry to ,o••+ 
PermeabiU.t,y; Slow 
loot Dutr1t,11elon2 Prbaary &one 0• 6"• ••condary zone 6•2s•• 
occa tonal occunence ln aama 2J•60° 
Biological Activttyt Hon -other tba i-oot ob1•rvN 




Light o11v••aray to liv•-1ra1 cruahed 
(5Y 6/2 dr,, 4/2 lac>, oltve•gray t 
olive ped coat•• (SY 5/2 dry, 4/3 moiet); 
.a1t1J w.-k very fin pl tea and granulea; 
aU,&htly hard. friule to fl~ lticky. 
weakly calcareou• • fluartz araina finely 
divided and bleached; veetcular, poroue1 
abrupt 11DCK>th ·boundary. 
Gray to liv •gray cruehed (SY S/1 4ry1 4/2 
moist); oliv to olive- aray ped coat• (SY S/3 
dry, 4/3 miat); .£ltx.; weak, fine ranulu and 
aubangular blocka, hard, fira; tlcky; weakly 
calcareous, quart~ araJ.na finely divt• and 





Gray to rk ar y Cl:'\l&hed (SY 6/1 dq-, 4/1 
moiac); oU.v•• · ray to r gray l> c ti 
(5Y 5/2 clry• 4/1 1DOia&), claz; derata to 
coar•• angular bl ck• ••P rating · & aocl•rate 
·ttn• aaular · n ' euba lar blockaJ · bar•• ·, 
fll'ID, 1ticlt1; •troqly c lcareotS•; very f·•• 
very ... 11. •oft lime • . rqatioua; quanz 
gratna flne17 div14•4 and bl .. cb · ; brupt 
wavy boundary. ·· 
Gray to dark a••1 cru ·hecl ( .SY 6/'l ·r,, 4/1 
mot.1th gray ~o eltv •gr•7 p e at:• (5Y 5/1 
ch7. 4/2 •i•t); 5;1Ay; weak co•r•• P&Ul•r 
block• 1epuatl1'8 tiato w-.k me4lua aqul•i-
block• ln tuna te mo4•r ~• fin• anaular 
17 
blocks; basd1 flra, at:lcky; ••ronal7 c•l reou•; 
few mecttum eoft lime a -reaatloos with eU.ght 
tnoluaiona of •ear gated aal&; gradual wavy 
bouodary. 
Gray to clan aray cruahed (5Y 6/1 dry, 4/1 
med.at); aray to o1tve .. gr•y ped coat• (5Y 5/1 
dey1 4/1 aolat); pale olive to live, ra!Mlom 
anaul r •- (SY S/1 •ry• 5/4 •l•th Jilll; 
partly w .. there4, fin ly fl."a.ctu:red bedded 
thale, v ry bard:, very lna; •ttcky; weakly 
calcareoua; 1ra•ua1 wayY boundary. 
Gray to clark sr•y cruah (SY 6/1 dry, 4/1 
tat); oU.v -gray to d rlt gray eurfac•• o 
abal• frapent (5Y 5/2 dry• 4/1 moiath pale 
olive to olive. random anpl r • · (SY 6/3 
dry, 5/4 .,,.~)J clax; f1ne17 fr ceure4 
unveatberecl bu " •hale; very bard, very fl • 
atlcky; noncalcareoue; aradual. wavy boundary. 
Gray te ,ark ar•7 cruab (5Y 6/1 •l'Y• 4/1 
moiat); ray &o U.v •gray urfac•• on •hale 
fr. .... sutl (5Y S/1 di')'• 4/1 mollC); p le 
yellow• random •aa&Ul r a (SY 8/4 di')'• 
7 / 4 •i•t); clay; eedlum fractured un eath red 
b ••• ehal•• very bard. veey .firm; at1cky; 
noncalc.areou•, aradual • amootb 'b unary. 
Gr y to dark ray cru he (.5Y 6/1 dry, 4/1 
molat)& gr y ~o ollve--,gray urfac a on • ale 
fragment• (5Y 5/1 clry, 4/1 mc,iat:); yellow to 
p le yellow ra dom, ngular aeaaa (2 . SY 8/6 
dry, 7/6 motet); slex- coar•• ... acture• • 
weathered be ded ebale; very hard• very f trm-. 
atlckJ; none lcereoue; r dual• emooth boundary. 
Soil Profile De.acrlption • Heade County T•2 
Date: Auauat 30, 1960 
Soll Typ a flel're clay 
Pl ld Cl aiftcatloni Ch atnuc 
Location: . , ad.1• w .. c., • is •ll no th f cbe aeutbeaat comel" of th 
nerth•at -4uarter, ·•~tlon 19• &111, T4H• I'- cl4I County, 
Soutb Dakota 
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Macro Climate: Average DUllber of •• gr und oot froaen 
Average reclpttation f r dd.e 36..,._ period 
Av rage tap•rat-ura for lilt.• 36.., k ·• rlo4 
Average P•I tn•• for tble 36-w·ek period 




••rag• annual prectpttation. 
1. 82 
46.1or. 1,.,, .. 
Ktoro Climate, V•r, o .. r\y -.ual to Mc.ro cl-imat• 
Natural Vegetation: We•t•ni wta .. tar•••• 114• -t• 1raaa. areen 
ae••ilear•• 
Parent Materials •terr: abale 
Phyeiogr phyi UplatMI etr ... 41•• ctN crecac ·ua p1-ln 
lellef: Stro ly undulating co trywt••• nearly 1.,.1 •U•l•• 
Slope: Slightly conva at 2S 
Drainage:. lfell 
Profile iature: Dry throuabout 
fermeabilityr Slow 
loot Diatributton1 Priaa,:y • • 0•20't• aecondary scn,e 20•24 ... 
occaalonal CGr"80Ce co 36" 





ou •. ve•aray cruahad (SY 5/1 dry• 4/2 motac)a 
llve•ar•y pN eurfac•• (SY 5/2 417, 4/2 
aoS.at)i Alu.I w k. v•l'J fin• 1raul ; 
alqhtly •r4, fn le to fina; aticky, 
noncalcar ua; veaicular, poroue. aradual, 
tb bow rt• 
OU.v •gr , cruah (.SY 5/2 •17• 4/2 l th 
oU.ve•aray • eurf c.. (5Y 5/2 dry• 4/2 
moi•th .WV ftak ftne raaul••• hard, firm, 
at:1ck,; none lcareouaa .,arte 11aift finely 
clivlde4 •• bl cb • amootb• gradual oun ry. 
Light• llv••ar 7 eo oliv• ~ y cni hed 
(SY 6/2 dry• 4/2 -,tat)1 oltve-sr•y p 
eurf c•• (SY 5/2 dry_• 4/2 let); aJ.a; vuk 
v ry fine- angulai- blocb; rd• ft , at1ckyJ 




1.1ghC oli•••ar y to oliv •gray cruahed (SY 6/2 
•17• 4/2 mc,i• t)i olive ray ped .aurf cea (SY 
5/2 clry • 4/2 motat) J s\11; erace flne ngular 
blooke and partly we dlere4 flnel.Y cl1vi4ed 
. illdl•Clnctl)' bedded hal fraamerata, bard, 
, t ·t ·na; . •&lek7. ·· vlolencly c lcar _ ue; many v ry 
11. oft 1 . • ares cio •• smooth, gradual 
bouadaa,y. 
Liaht: 1ive•ara,r to oltv, ray cruahed (SY 
6/2 . d1r)t1 5/2 mol th sr ~ t olive.gray peel 
· aurUc • (SY S/1 dry1 · 4/2 moi•t)J s1aJ 
mod rac• · ft. · • aaaular 'block• U\d part:ly · 
•-th•recl· ftneJ.7 · 4lvldeclt lndlecinctly be4decl 
bale · traa t: ; very bard• very £tra; •ticky; 
non le reo•i very · few. aaall segregated 
ale n •••• •bnapt. •mooch boundary. 
Liaht · olive.gray co olt.v cruahecl (SY 6/2 dry• 
4/3 moiath . gray . t very ._rk aray ·•urf ·c•• on 
le eras ta (SY Sil dey. 3/1 •t•th 
ye11ow1 b brown to dark yellowlah brown veey 
ft boriconCally oriented .,... (10YJl S/ 6 
dry• 4/4 let>, 91p1 f:l.rt• f1:act:ured Ull• 
w e· red b 4ed abal _ ; vesy bard,· very 
flna; aticky; aoncalcar•ou•; urupt amooth 
bo ry. 
Liahtl gray co oltve•sr•y cruahed (5Y 7/2 
~ 5/2 let:); light: oU.ve• r y to olive• 
a-ray rf · c.. 01l •bal• f~q111e11t:• UY /2 
dry• 5/2 -,s..~);, U.aht: yellowlab 'brown to 
ltab-~ 11 •brown vezy fl hortunt 11)' 
orit1nee • (2 . SY 6/4 d17, S/2 •1et); 
s;laz; e r•-• f~•otur · bedded ebal breaking 
~o •1n fleatl ebale fr-sment•• very bard, 
very firm, atlcky. nonc•lcar va . 
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Soil 1rof.f.le 
Date: leptemt, r 1. 1960 . 
Soll Type: Pl r:re cl&J . 
field Clae1.lfi"tloru Ch•tauc , 
Locatio1u 200 , .. c veac of · the • utbaast coftaer of eectton 15• . 112•• 
't3Rj a..koe County¥ 8o th Dakot• . 
Macro CU.11&te1 Aver • n •r of weeka round not fnaen 36 
Avea:ag• pnolp1Cat:1on -or thl• 36 ek period 13. 27" 
Aver . e t;eaperature '·for ·thlA S6 · k p·erlod . 58 .• C,O,. 
Averaa• P I in · ·for • tbt 36 - . tit · perf.ott 1, 87 
llil•r • auual -t-empe~atul'e · 1 • • • -47 . 00r. 
Av•r mwal · , .. ect)it.:tbn 14. 87" 
Micro CU.11ate: Ver, n•rly ~1 to macft climal . 
Natural V etation, Buf leg.-a , 1>1 · .gr gra ·• • w eten wheatara11. 
purp.le 1Chr e · 
Parent llat;erial: Cr taceoua oc n ,ted11JD1rn·t• of the Pierr .geological 
foimatloa 
lbyelo raphy: Upland atr · tile · te, ~retaceoua plain · 
lalief: ft1:ongly unclulati · co ·crywt••• n rly 1ev•1 ·1t•ta• 
lopes Slightly conva wut · n • · · 
Drainage: Wel 1 · 
Jrofll• Mol•-ture1 Dry throughout 
f raeal>lU.tys low 
lo c Dietribu.tiotu ,rtaary • 0.18", econctary aoae l ·_ 17" • none 
obMrvfhl 'I, low z7-t• ' 





0--1 1/2" Oltw CJNabd · (SY 5/3 417• 4/J •t th 
u.ve ped eui,I c • (SY 5/3 ctr,, 4/3 t••h 
•lt\SX st1IZI . .,._ fl .. a1:auule11 ban, fin, 
•ttckJ, ·• le reoua. rt• . raiu finely 
4tvu · aac bleached; ve icul•r• p rO\leJ 
l'\ipt• th boundary. 
l l/2• S" Pale olive to live or:ue (5Y 6/3 cti71 
4/3 •oi t )& olive PH u1:fao • (SY J/3 
dry, 4/3 tac)1 ollv• p aurf. c (5Y 
5/S uy, 4/3 aoiet); slu,.. •rat , M41 
ft ar aul •i bani• firm; tlcky; 
• tronaly calo.r ua; gra 1. amooth boundary. 
5• 11" ale oliff to olive cni he4 (5Y 6/3 di,-, S/J 
iet)a oltve p•d urfac .. (.5Y 5/3 dry• 4/3 
moi t)J 11\tr s1uJ eak c r•• prl•• 
eepuatiag to modtt•t, fin :111 r block 1 
bard. firm; at:lck71 •trongly calcareoua, 




1•1• o·U.v·• co olivi cru•h .. (SY 6/ U'ft 5/3 
•t•Ch olive p ct aurfac • (SY S/3 •17• 4/3 
•tet.)s t&J.51 s;J.ax; w .. k cNrae prt••· 
aeparac& to _,..i: ce. v•s, fin an,vtar 
. block•&- hin &ad mocl rac• patchy clay fU•; 
harct, fin; tlckyJ et.ronaly calcac-eou11 
graclual • .~ bourl.da17. 
IJ.aht O,llve•aray co .u.... r y Cl'U.hed (~ 
6/2 •r,. 5/2 t• )a 1'8ht 01tv••ar•1 to . 
ollv ray aurfac• cm .ebale f~ at• (ff 
6/ 2 • .,.. 4/1 .. ,.~); •&J.t:z si,x, .... 1ve 
wich lnelualtnUt f . _ eacbered •bal• fra&• 
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te; v q barcl• very ftna; act.cky; viol tly 
calcareou,; f lum •of& liee ear · tton•1 
abrupt• tb bounda~. 
lal• llv• to light live•bntm cnaah.. (SY 
6/4 417. 2. SY 5/4 mot••>• pal• l .lv• •urfac•• 
on •ta.1• fr..-.nt:a (SY 6/3 •S°7• 4/3 moiat); 
yellowi•b brown t:o .. rk y llowiah browa 
paccby •. fin• 1 oae c Ci0.81 on •bal• f~ • 
ta (10ft 5/6 .try, 4/4 motsc) •llP .slll.& 
line ··•~tu.... Ufflle&Chew.... .,...., tbal•; 
very barcl, ••1:7 firm; et:lek1.1 •eak1J oal• 
car"1M; ,_. • .._, .... ot:h l>oan .. q,. 
Light oliv••aray co ol,iv war etu9hed (5Y 
6/2 clry, 5/2 molat:); lt.abC ara7 to .olive• · 
ar•J aurf•cn a elaale fr: t• (SY 7/2 417• 
5/2 ta&h a&ia: All¥• c r•• fraccur .. , 
umr .. cher .. be.r.d ebal a vesy b&rcl• very 
fln1 attcky; 11011e&lear •• •~•dual, ,mootb 
bouoday • 
Cr y &o oltv•• ray en. (.5Y 6/ 1 dry, 5/2 
111)1 ltght: gray eo lf.aht ollv ra, 
eerfac•• on •bal fr,aaw .. lh (SY 7 /2 cb7, 
6/2 motet); •llt;y sllzi co.an• ractvr • 
unwuthered t, 4 abal • v ._ r, bardt ver, 
flnaJ •CtckyJ ftOIICalcar ua. 
Soll Profll• Deacrtptl a• Jonea County %-4 
htea September 2.. 1960 
Sou Tn•• ,,ane ola,y . 
,,.1. Claeelf ic•tlOlU ~i.ecnut; . 
. ~at£01u 200 f .. t ea1t . f ~h• \Jt . 1t _ ~o=•r• of tloa 9 • .-as, 
ns. Joa .. Co~c1.-SoU.eh .hkaea .. , 
liJacr Climate: Average tlUllber f •-- &i:Olmd net f n•• 37 
Avera&• p~ _ciptt-atton .f~r th1 : 1.., . pett,od 15.31" 
Average t..-r . -~u'° _ for ·tilt . 37...., p · rlo4 59. 30,. 
Aver&&• P•I tnda. for thta 37 · p dotl 2. 14 
Averaa• 1 ~--••t# . , 48. tor. 
Aver-a• allDVa1 ps-ectpltacloa 17,22" 
Micro CU-.tei Ver, eul)'; equ.1 -~ · cs:• cU.•t• , 
, rent Material a Piette •hale . . 
tural Vegeta,1oru W tern ·" .... •• . lue •~- graa • buff•lo-
81' ......... .. 
l'hJ•tographys ~U,1 n4 •tr ctt,aect.S retaeeoua ·plah 
lelleft Strongly undulattaa oouat~l•, · rl1 level elt•i • 
-Slopes SU.gbcly c0t1va wuc 11 . 1 •• 
Di-alfta8 s Well . 
Profile Haiscure: Mol•t to 6••,, ci.a tlr, . 
P raMl>illtyi Slow , 
loot D11trf.bu&io1u Prillary son ~ls••~ ••emtal"J' -,oe 15•30", 
0CCUl'rc'lC8 to ,381~ . 
B-lolo. teal Activltyt Noaa otb t' Chan ro•tt o1>•erve4 
Stontneaaa Surface and p~oftle fr• 





Qrq to v r, urk aray cnaalMMI (SY S/1 dry, . 
3/1 aole.t)J oltv• l' r to ver, dark :y ,fed 
eurface (.51 4/2 dry, S/1 mo t); . .s.Jr.tz.; w..it 
very ,H.n and fi,De raaul .. , -.r•• 1,na, . 
tlclcy; no~lcareoua; cauana graw fin ly 
divided an• bleac dJ abrupt, •mootb l>oundal')' . 
~ r-- , ' 
ou.~•1 c~bN (SY S/l r,. 4/1 motet)J 
oU.v . r, 1 ped eurfa.cea (5Y 5/2 dry• 4/2r 
moiat); SM.Ii • ra prl ... , anuaciaa 
into ve.ic c r • ular blo~J hard, f~; 
• icky. •trOQ81'1 calcar ,. tuart• arat.na 
finely cH.vicled aad bleache41 abrupt. aooth 
bouocluy. 
GraJ to ollve•gray cnehed (SY 6/1 dry. 5/2 
mout)a olive• ,:q (SY 5/2 dry• 4/2 tDOiet); 
yell lah brown t:o dark 7 11 lab browa fine 
QJOttlea (10Yl 5/6 dry, 4/4 mot.1th sllzj vuk 
very coar•• prt 1 aeparatt into w 
coar • ugula.r blocka1 hard• firmi sticky; 
11 
23 
. } atNqly calcar u , f very naall ft ltme 
Hares ttona; ~rtz gr _1.ne finely divided and 
.. bleach"; -1,napc. amooth 1,ouncl&ry. 
2.4~30" · · -ttalic ·1tve1ray to olive•gr y c1119he4 (5Y 
· 6f'6 4ri, · S/2; · aot•c)t ·ara:Yieh•k'CMD · co I dark 
1iayieh.-,rown · w:f•ce• oa . clocte and •bale 
fr~~• . (Z~Sf ~/2 _d9• :~/~ ••i•t)& ~ 
atroftllY v ·the~ed · fll.ie fr. . --cvre4 ahale ·wi~b 
la.diattllet ·beclclifll pl& ; ry hard, very 
fimi 1ttckYi ~roaglj · ctalcar . oua ;· common 
8M11 · oft· ,_.· · , regacloa .J 111m7 ... 11 · 
pl•CJ fl' ..... ta o lldca; abnpt. mootb · · · · 
. boundal7: , 
· J0•36•• · Ltgbt·· ·1,ve-ara7 ~• ·011 -.~ y cruahed (SY ... 
6/2 41'1, 5/2 aolac)l pa1 olly• to ara1l•h•-
brotln 1urfac • on· ilod 4nd • bale frqmenta 
(ff ·6/3 ,n,, I.SY S/2 . ut)& sk:t• ·, altghtly 
weac~red fltl•ly f ractuz-ed beddecl •IMl.le; very 
hd'o, ver, fu.,. •tlcky; atzoft81Y catcareoua; 
abrupt• amooth ·boundary. 
· 36-46•• Ltahc olive i-ay · to ollve gray c~Md (SY 
6/2 417. 5/2 111C>iat); p 1• · live · to anylab• 
brOVft (SY 6/'J U7a 2.SY- 5/2 motet)& yellowlab 
br01'D to cldk y llowlah l>rown, r.adoll, angular 
•--•, (lOYR 5/ dry, 4/4 l8C)J SM!Xi IWlium 
fractured unweath red bedded shale; v ry 
har4, · ve·r, f ln;n,; · •ticky • noncal-careoua; 
gradUal, ••otb· 1, uaday. · · 
Soil hofil 
Dal i · ept U' 13, 1960 
Soil 'fn•t ltene clay 
rt•1• C1datf1cat1•• Cbea&l'lut 
Localloas . 2 Id.le w ••• . 3 ail• tlOl'th of the sout I comer f 
•ectlOtl 2,. 112w. tlOSM, ~ Coun17. Soucb Dalcot 
24 
Macro CU,matet Avuqe a'Ull6•~ of ••• l'CNlll. aot fr•• 
Average prectpttatton for thl• 36-week perlod 
Av rage t-, rature for t-hi . 36..,.ek pert• 
Average P•I llMta for thi• 36-. It perle4 








Htcro CU.matet Ver, naal'ly ...-1 to •cJ:'; c:U,Mte 
Parent Mat rial 1 • lerr• lbal• · 
turel Vegecacton, w .. tem vheata~•••• a ... ,. all4I thiteacl ar .. ,. 
gre• "41 r.•••• •i• oat• gr ... ra••• blo• ........... 
. byetography: Upland •tr._ die1ec:&-. or "c"u plain 
leluf: Strongly .unctulatias countr,wia, oearl)' level altwt•• 
Slopet Sltghtl7 ooava, wtet 21. 
Dt;at.nage: Well 
Prof ll Molatvre: ky throopollt 
et'MU1U.tyi Slow 
loot Diatribution: 1rilluy sou 0-11 .. , •~u•t:1 oe ll•33tJ1 v ~ 
,.., or none OCCUl'rina b 'lOII 33" 
liol ·teal tS.vitya Hon• otur· CUD root• ob erved 
Stoaiaut1 One bovlder aeu umple 1lt•·• i,rofil Ire 
•~ aiotu llqbt 
12 
Ollvet•1ra1 to Vee)' ark 1ra1 cruthe4 (SY . 
4/Z uy, 3/1 moue>, ar•J to ••l'J r ray 
ped nrface• (5Y 5/1 u,, 3/1 aoiet); u.uJ 
e.t nry coara ranul 1 •ep•r. t"'& into 
wea. _., .. •• f111• aranul••I bard• flral 
•t1ckJ, •eatcly -ic.r-,u, cauart• gl'af.ne 
f1u11 4'vl4d and bleach.M; abrupt w•vy 
t,ounc1ar,. 
Oltv • ray to ark ra1 cruabe4 (ff S/2 
41')'. 4/1 ..,, t)J ollve•ara7 to very ark 
aray ped aurf c•• (SY 4/2 cl,:y, 3/'1 motet); 
~ wuk co.re• priau, • paratlaa into 
weak IIINS. pn. ... an4 f.n tum lo weak. fin 
ranul•• and anaular blocta., ·thin. conttauoua 
clay H.luJ bard• ftcai etlcky; etr ly 
caloareou11 res graiu fin ly divided end 





Ollv ~pay cnua d (5Y 5/2 t&T, 4/2 •l•Ch 
das'k ara, ~ very dark 1r•1- p _ ~ eufacea 
(SY 4/1 417• 3/1 •i•t>1 SHY' --•race o .. r•• prt-• .,.ractna in• _,•~•t• 
25 
· _.l ,~,- • :lo ~u.n &o •eak line angular 
block.a Chtn .' . 11Cf.a\1DWI -· ........ paCobJ 
<;lay ,liu, lMlr•• flftll •tickyi vtoleatlr 
calcarMU•J _ t.ua ••fl liM • rea --
tto , ..-rea 1ra1o• f~ 1, •t.vU_. .-id · 
bleacb .. , gr.._l, •ooth bourula17. 
Oll•• gray dal'k ray oruahN (JY 5/2 417• 
4/1 •i•t)J gray to 4-rk ar•1 peel •u.-fao., 
(5¥ Jl tlr,• 4/1 •l•~); SI.II! _..r••• 
COAll:'•• prt-. aepd&ttna Co III04les-ac _.,ua 
pr& ... , 1-J:da fina1 •~lok7& vi lently 
-loueou; - o ua ~c 1 • r 
tioua .-a"• aralu Cln•l1 dtvt ... and 
bleachNl ar.._1. •mooch boun._q. 
; 
· Olive-gray to tluk &l'ay oru h _ (Sf 5/2 
41q• 4/1 molae) lS.v•• aray ,o cluk gray 
au .. fac • a clocl• -and •bale fr..-.,c• (SY 
5/2 4ry. 4/1 ..,,••>• 9Ja11 parely~- weathei'•cl• 
ftftely fr&Qtur· 1 bedd41d abalel vu, hard, 
v•r:y f tea, aetckJ, •trill erately 
ealcareoua1 loo•• liat • _ t'e&aClou in •-
around •bale fre....,'te, r&dual1 nooth 
1>0~4&17. 
Gr•Y to olive•ar•y onut d (5Y 6/1 r,, 4/2 
l•th 011• •gray e.o _rk ai:ay eui-f ce on 
ebal• f~ _ & (5Y 5/2 417• 4/1 mai t)J 
slH• ltulY ·~ tu.r um, .. cherecl beddN 
abalea ve17 bar•• very f lftlJ •&icky; •tr 1:, 
calcar--., gradual• Ill b0Ut1dary. 
Lqbt oilv•-ara7 to 011,,.•&ray ctu bed (5Y 
6/2 dry• 4/2 1110i1c)J ar•Y to de~k gray 
aurfac .. on •hal• f:r-..118llta (SY 6/1 dry. 4/1 
moiat)J SlfX; Mdiua fr ctun4 unw•tbe..-ect 
bedtlff Ibale; V&y bard. very fihlJ .,,ckyi 
mmcalcareoue; abrupt •IIC>Oth beun•ry• 
13 38-46" 
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Gray, io urk g&-•Y cruabecl (SY. 6/1 dJ:7 •. 4/1 
tat);' pale olive·· to olive 1ra7 u,:face1 on 
1bale f · nt• (SY 6/S .dry •. S/2 l t)a pale 
_yellow to pal oU.•• re.Gd• •naulu • · 
(SY .7/4 cir,• 6/4 mot•th a1tXi _.,um· · 
fr-tun41 , um,· '1\ered ·beclded •hal · i v r, barct. 
ver, firm; ticky; noncalcueou,; . aartw. 
&QSUW.t: i-anclc,a aM111a f ·cryatalUne gyp ; 
s-adual. naootb boundary. . · 
Ct:a)' to dark aai•Y. caaahed (5Y 6/1 ctry, 4/1 
moiet); dark gray lo very dark· ar•y surf c•• 
on •1-1• iraament• (SY 4/1 "'• ' 3/1 1•c>, 
multico1ortl4 angul•• ro.aclom. •--· (SY · 7 /l• 
101'& 5/4 dty1 SY 5/4• lOYI 4/3 li018t); .daJ 
c-oarae . fractured unwa.tberecl becWed •bal l 
er, ~. ver, finaa at icky, :aonc•le&re ua • 
graa1. oth bouucta17. 
rrma Che .... r,-_ of profile eharacterle~lc (T l• 1) tt 
•r be -•MD ata., al\• morpholoatc: featu~•• of 11 fiff pr file• 
stnerally u• allldlAr •• vou14 be ex,eoced la, th .. • flne t _ tlared 
il•• the&" •r•• howav•t .... dtlferenc•• which •Pt .. r to bave 
•••tic •ianlfteaace. 
auci.o - cni•• 
Tbe tbr•• v tern profll a eahlblt aui:f ce cruat:lng coanon 
to ~tn textured oile tn u1• regtoa• while the two eaatem proltlea 
• . no ffidenc of thi• fMtur . 
loll Color 
111• uae of ooloir •• a •uano•cic leacur in ·th••• ,011, i 
hat lillllted •• co the &nurenc oliv• hue wblch Cenci to ••k 
tiMJ _,r••l• f well rained evelopmental coloii. In pit• of 
thh U,miC.lloa•. OWtrY s • ·chrOM an value q r &to be ellable 
lmltcator• of organic •ttei: ~ontent in th• up.per part:lo • of ,h •• 
profll • Altbouah h.u .. of all flv• olla are SY throughout their 
·•&lr proftl••• valua• of -wrfac hortaou • rea•• y tw IIJuel 
uatta ad chroma by on• Ulllt froa w ~ c east aero•• che etudy 
ar... D.-y 1UM and chrotlaa f tbe JS2 borison• c to r f lect 
the •ltabcly tacrea, rainfall roa 1Met ~o t although t a 
1 .. u clea&- than 4o tbe IUl'f ce borlsona. 
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fable L S.-.r, of. Morphologic Cbaracted.attc,, of rtv• .Herr• Soil P.rofilea 
A lltrlllOD ,-1 r-2 T• l T-4 r-, 
6" S" 5" 6" 3' 
·Clay Clay SiClay Cky Clay 
VHlc. Qraa., Vale. Gran .. .Veale. Gran. Vaie. Gr.u. Vu.t.c. Gran. 
Pr•Pt •r-rt fl '' 11 SB SB 1l a B 
SY 4/2 514/2 SY 4/3 ~ 3/1 ff 3ll 
Sf 6/2 SY 5/2 Sf 5/3 SY 5ll SY 4/2 
12 llftlsoo 
Thidmeu 7" 6·· 11" 18" 19' 
Textlll'.e Clay Clay S1Clay· Clay Clay 
kructure Colllp. Blocty Comp..llocky Colllp. ll-=k7 Comp. Blocty Comp. Blocky 
Ccmaiatence H fi rt Ii ,, fl 
D B B B a ll 
Color cruabed M SY 4/1 ff 4./2 SY 4/3 SY 4/2 SY 4/1 
D SY 6/1 5Y 6/1 SY 6/3 SY 5/2 51· 5/2 
hanaltton 
Thf.clmeaa 16t.t 13" 11" U" 7" 
Texture Clay Clay -SiClay Clay Clay 
S.tructure Shale Sbale Sbale Shale Sba1 
Coutetence M •-•1 v-r1 v-rt. V•Fl V•Fl • V-B V•B V-B V• lt l • B Color c_ruabecl II SY 4/1 5Y 4/2 sr s12 SY 5/2 SY 4/ 1 
D 5Y 6/1 Sf 6/2. SY 6/4 JY 6/2 SY 611 
R Bod 
pth to shale. 29° 24" 27" 36*' 29" 
tructu.re rtasll abale Ff.aall alaal• Plaall abale Pi.sail shale r1n11 shale 
C,,-tor cru.bed M SY 4/1 SY 4/3 ST S/2 SY 5i 2 5Y 4/1 
D SY 6/1 SY 6/2 516/4 SY 6l2 SY 6/1 • • 
Tb1.clmtNt• ef lloriMDe 
nae CblclaleH of to&al A risoa .. ecrD appeare to •• 
.. e1on ert••• u to 
t pnper laorlaoa DOIMmclatur• to u•• ia • cril>traa Cbo•• toll• 
bavt.na • v••l 1ar aurfac• cnaat. ferhap• only Che vutcul&r cruet 
• ldber ... r .. • 
-rile !riM thlcbea... of tbe BZ and lladl bortllOU of tbe 
Cblclm•• of the 12 c..._ to lncnu 
&be tblcb .. a of Cbe tn.ulClon bori 
C ~• ... t:. viler ... 
becveen 12 en.a a bprlaooa 
Aereu... •ena,• it coaW It ~peculatN tbac. tbevab cl•te 
~• the met.rear• fA varl.abl • variat:l.Gna are not u ,r .. t 
1n the ••c portl •f the •tucl7 ~ i • Tb• COllll,lned ef f eoc 
I a n •tel cl C vlth alqhCly bf.lllu raiDfall and naultinl 
auu v ee&etve cover ~~ •n f~t:17 affect: Ch 1•• 
"rti of Che .. 1 •r• tborc,uahl7 alCU cha p&r•t .... le. 




w• .. _.,_.cbered •bale ra1111 .. ~ 24 to 36 
le prdil... &ltbouab 41epC1' CO bale ia 
var&ul• le t •~ to " • funccloD . o~ &be ac&J.ve factora 
•• 11 fe t:ion Mae u aor• likely •.nt_.ant -.- cbe .. NDt of 
eurf.ace. 
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•artlcle 11 ... Dlatrtbuttoo 
· lfeabi•tcal . .. 1,a .. o~ :.he f lv . ...le preff,le11 'table 2 • 
. ' 
tared raature of t:h .. e ·aolla. Tot•l' 
o_lar. OODt•~ f the flv• pl'Ofi~u raa• frca 56.4 co 72.1 per e-enc·. 
fartlcl• ., .. 41atl'9ution of t!Mt five fi•tt• •oil proftlu i• 1bon 
arapb1ca11J ~ rtaur• 11. 
All profllu acept profile T•3• vhlcb ap,-rent1y b4aa 
._,. lop .. fNID alqhllJ' cOd'ee_. textured lbalut fall vell ttith~ 
tbe clay t•tul'al cat ory. 
. ' 
flae thr" . ••rn profil.. •~ • aocleet lnor .... • in clq 
. . 
content htve• tbe 1urfae• oruat · d the aac ucce .. 1111 urhont, 
..,...r Chia., tta•lf ap,eate. co•• acao&y ed.anc• of c1-7 ...,~. 
~ •• • re9Ult of aotl develop111ac 'but 18 •re likely the 
'!. ' • • 
' - ' 
~eau1e - , · •ifti ud •rctaa at tb• •~f•c• by lDd ad w cu. 
' ' 
I 
Although the clay coecent f tbe 1HMWed •hale varlu f 
56.7 lo 72.1 r cent. llttU profile t.•tural dlffennc wu 
apput11t: ~ oltaery. tton 81IObl Cha l~v proftl .. w'ith Cha ---,&lft 
tbat tbe ilbal~ Ill tbe lonr pttrtlon of prof11e· Ti-5 qp~ tukar 
ta col rail .... the f••H.oa f b•lna ea• IVbac "SNM1'1 upon 
·30 
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Table 2. Mechanical Analysia of Five Pierre Soil Profiles 
Particle size distribution 
in !!E• fll 
Soil Depth Sand Silt Clay Textural 
no, Horizon I ipche• :>2 2-,05 ,os-,002 ,002 class 
T-1 All 0-2 14.3 29.3 56.4 Clay 
Al2 2-6 7.2 28.8 64.0 Clay 
B2ca 6-13 5.8 32.9 62.3 Clay 
BJcaaa 13-20 2.5 36.9 .61.4 Clay 
B&R 20-29 !Al 1.1 38.5 60.4 Clay 
R1 29-39 Al 
R2 39-48 Al 0.5 37.9 61.6 Clay 
R3 48-60 Al 
T-2 All 0-2 0.7 32.8 66.5 Clay 
Al2 2-5 1.0 29.9 69.1 Clay 
B2 5-11 0.9 29.6 69.5 Clay 
· B&Rca 11-16 0.5 30.7 68.8 Clay 
B&Raa 16-24 Al 0.5 30.8 68.7 Clay 
Rl 24-44 !!I 0.6 32.0 67.4 Clay 
R2 44-6o+ 1!I 
T-3 All 0-1 1/2 3.4 43.7 52.9 SiClay 
Al2 1 1/2-5 2.4 39.5 58.1 Clay 
B21 5-11 1.7 40.4 57.9 SiClay 
B22 11-16 1.6 40.4 58.0 SiClay 
B&Rca 16-27 !!I 0.8 42.9 56.3 SiC l ay 
R1 27-36 y -
R2 36-4 7 !!I 0.7 42.6 56.7 SiCl ay 
R3 47-60 !!I 
T-4 Al 0-6 3.9 33.9 62.2 Clay 
B21 6-15 3.9 33.6 62.5 Cl ay 
822 15-24 6.1 37.0 56.9 Cl a y 
B&Rca 24-30 ~ 0.8 39.4 59. 8 Cl ay 
R&Bcasa 30-36 Al 
R1 36-46 !!I 6.4 35.9 57.7 Cl ay 
B2 46-60 ~ 
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Table 2. (continued) 
Particle 1ise diatribution 
&!! !1!1 ,il 
Soil Depth Sand Silt Clay Textural 
go. Boriaog iachee ~2 2-,os ,os-.002 ,002 claH 
T-5 Al 0-3 4.2 33.7 62.1 Clay 
B2 3-11 6.6 28.S 64.9 Clay 
B2cal 11-16 4.5 27.9 67.7 Clay 
B2ca2 16-22 4.0 26.0 69.0 Clay 
B&lca 22-29 !I 1.7 27.0 72.1 Clay 
R1 29-33 Al 
R2 33-38 Al 
R3 38-46 Al 3.6 31.0 65.4 Clay 
Bl+ 46-60 Al 
A/ rractured ehale, uaed cruaher in proc•• a ing 1ample - Analy•i• not made 
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Fig ure II. Percent clay of five Pie r re soil pro[il es 
.· : l : : ! 1 • !. •· • r T l ·111 ···.·n •1J!· ••• • ·: i' :, 
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ClaJ Mineral Content 
Mtneraloaica1 propertiee are important criteria in th• claa1i• 
f lcat1cm of soi la at.nee · the, becr on the direction of soil aeueat• 
and•~•• maa1featatton of ehe effectt. of w tbertng and aoil sen.,ie. 
lepreaentatlve •hmplee from the study profllea ••te ••1ected 1n an 
attempt to ge~ a general plctur-e of the type of clay preeent ln 
theae eolla arul to detend,ne what effect weathertna and soil fonna• 
tioft haa had on the clay mineral compoettioft of the parent abale. 
lt• rcy ditfraction pattern• from tba four selectacl •uq,1••• 
eeparated into three et•• fr•ct:lons and fout different treatment•, 
wei-• c-educecl photographically froa the ori&iaal tr ctna. ligul' .. 
Ill through 11V. Th• re.latlve cla7 mlneral content o! the B2ca .• 
12 an.cl tl2 and 11 borizona of pi-oft1•• T• l aud T•4, i-..,pect1.vel7, 
are awmariae4 in Tal,le 3. 
'lbe pre1en.c• of 3. 35 Angstrom peak• tn the p•ttema from 
the eoar•• frac ion of all four horlcona indicates a p.-evalence 
of .-rt• tn t:hia size fraction. With the eaceptlon of the .08• 
. 2 tlllcron faction from the 12c. horizon of pi-off.le T•l, .-rec 
doea not: occur '1t the floe and Mdt\111 claY fracciona . 
Montmori11on1te, preeent ln 11 three ate• frac~iona of the 
four boricou •ample4. •ppear1 to l>e the 1'10• t abundant type of olay 
lld.ne~al pruent in tbeae aoi.la . '?ht• cortcura with the fin4in8• of 
Tourtelot (39) end Schultz (28) . 
lllite occur• ln all eize fraction• of th• four au.plea with 
the exception of the < . 08 llllcron fraction of th• B2ca borieon tu 
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Figure III. X-ray diffra ction patterns of soil profile T-1, 
B2ca horizon~ < . 08 micron fraction 
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Figure IV. X- r ay diffraction patterns of soil profile T-1> 
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Figure V. X- r a y diffra ction patterns of soil profile T-1, 
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Figure VI. X- ray diffraction patterns of soil profile T-1, 
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Figure VII. X- r a y diffract ion patterns of soil profi le T-1, 
R2 horizon .. 08 -. 2 micron fraction 
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Figure VIII. X- r a y diffraction patterns of soil profile T- 1, 
horizon .. 2-2 micron fraction 
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Figure IX~ X- r a y diffraction patterns of soil profile T- 4 , 
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Figure X. X-ray diffr ction patterns of soil profile T-4, 
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Figure XI. X-ray diffr ction patterns of soil profile T-4, 
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Figure XII. X-ray diffraction patterns of soil profile T- 4 > 
Rl horizon. < . 08 micron fraction 
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F igure XIII. X-ray diffraction patterns of soil profile T-4, 
Rl hori zon. . 08 -. 2 micron fraction 
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Figure XIV. X- ray diffraction patterns of soil profile T-4 > 
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profile T• l and appears to • th eeccmd at prev 1 t c y mtneral 
pre nt 1n both the ol d th parent bale~ 
rtOtllexlN.1ldin8 clay mt · er ls of the oltn roup occur 1n min r 
UIC>unt in th • 2• 2 mi.er r ctione from the eolum 
of profile T• l, ut wer not ldentifiecl in the • lea from profile 
r~. The presence of kaolinite 1n profU T•l 1a conjunccl with 
the ctd condttton of the parent bale y indicate that d poaitlOll 
o th ae eel ta occurred under 1 _ htly c1iffenmt: eovf.ro tal 
con61t1 t the le un4erlyi profile T-4. 
~tho •-- queatio al t r rd:l th 1 · tiflc tlon o 
_ uth enic potaaatum fel par 1n the study • , the pr enc• f 
cryatall pbic •clnaa rr pOD tag to ~he ,_clag for feldap re 
ob rv d . 
Authtger1lc fel par baa been found to b of COIIIDDtl occurrence 
in limeaton and tone depQ it• (35) , but U.ttl la kOOlltl about 
the preaence of these aecondary a1il rale in ahal • lf thue 
miner la •r , 1n fact , pre ent 1n th •tu47 a f.ndic..ted• 
thla y b of conaiderable inc ut t.n future tu4i • of the clay 
tart.la. 
'?be formation of authJg le potaaalum f 1 1>41r, 
fully •er toocl, ia g co occur ac the time of 
eclimell~ ae1•oaitlon. llydrothe 1 activity t preaence of 
18ae ar c0111110nly couicl r u ca t. ive t :lu their 4levelop• 
t . Studt.a of the Gal aatleutton by Teet r d 
Atvat r (35) indtc te that aecondary feldapar coaaon lo tbeae 
48 
y v f rmed ubsequ t to d pos11:io • 




lvi t e lose o ba a d ilic ~ 
a until • ble •nd p duct, 
aerie of 
drou 1 · ln oaid•·• ta 
- • • which re l -S"IDINI•~· pr duct• t 
t e• l . t 
i.a d the 
weat eri cycl fom tu r 
uot of water avail ble for 1 
• to the p f th 
hi.ng. n reu. 
this weath•rln& proce•• 1 l"everei . le upon th .ddltlon • 
x~~•Y ly e tndie te chat utblgenJ.c o lum feldapar 
lly 
la preaent all eiz tbe par c: ehale f otb lt.erre 
rof tl a el cted1 ._cept t coara fracti o profil T-.1. Io 
t B2 horla of the• evo profil , th 1c fel __ ____ app r• 
t e reaenc: only in the flne fr ctlon • 
.Aa•umi that the min raloglcal compoai_t:lo of rent 
terials of t • pres t olua w • the • t t f ~ 
ly1.n& ehal.. iul t t uth le pot tum f elcl r tlOlf 1• b in& 
converted iilt:o one would exp ct that tbe fine fracl:1 woul 
b at eked fir t y Cherin& procea • c: • a1D rel r 
broken • the 11k U.hood t t they 11 ul4 be re4uc in i&e 
Wllfo y • not app r t be very reat. t.nce _ uth le 
feldap r . ~ in th aol · ccur only ill c e -r ct ton lt 
r that felclapa- ve b r the 1ua by 
v chert. • &lld tba tbe w therlrlg cycl ·•r11-.n_ caue i 
of the f • eilicat cl y to revert to • dary f ldap r• • 
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Although th .. e cl y mineral atuclie are exploratory net cannot 
be rea•rdec.l •• concluaive, they would indicate that further 
miner logical etud1••• re cletailecl and ~tltative in nature, 
could be helpful in acquirina a better underatallding of the sen .. ia 
of the • • Ue . 
.50 
) 
leaulte of cheatcal aaal1••• of th• f :l.ve •ample profllee re 
ahOlm in Table• 4 tbrc,uah 8 . Th• diatributlcm f el 
profile t -• compared raphi lly ln •l&ur•• XV ~bro h DVII. 
'fotal itrogen 
Prom the graph ahowtng per cent total nltros • ftg1.Jre XV• 
it y be ·•••n that total nitrogen of the four eaacern profile 
decrea••• markedly from the aurface horizon dowmfard. Profil T• l 
western • of the realon under atu4y dou 
not conform to thi• patten 1n ebat the hortaoa with t:he htaheat 
nitrogen content occura below the aurface. Thi.a l char cterlatlc 
oft oil• of die 110r• ar1d Brown oil• aone. 
A comp ri on of the averaa p r cent t;o'" 1 nitrogen of each 
f the flve •ample profile• reveal• that ~he altroaen cont t t 
the eurfac become• pr reaalvely higher from wut to t . With 
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lllinor d vi tlou thi pattern la reflect clowuvard through the prof 11 
Co the bedded hal . 
Although nitroaen content of the five profile• lncreaa • 
contltwoualy frae v .. t to eut tbe magnitude of cha e with 1 teral 
.U.atance 1• ar cut in the c~ral aection of die bMly rea. 
Baaed upon the ... uaption that a 7•inch •lice of • 11 on acre 1n 
ar wet.aha 2,000.000 pounda. the veraae Co~al nltr aen per ere to 
depth of 7 tnche at .. cb of the five location• • follow•: 
T•l• 2,36~ poun .. ; T• 2• 2,380 pounda1 T• 3• 3,060 pouna•• Te41 4,260 
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Table 4. pH, Organic Carbon, Total Nitrogen and C:N Ratio 
of Five Pierre Soil Profiles 
Organic Total 
Soil Depth EH carbon nitro- C:N 
no, Horizon inches 1:1 1:5 1:10 l gen~ ratio 
T•l All 0-2 7.5 7.6 7.7 1.25 0.115 10.9 
Al2 2-6 7.3 8.2 8.4 1.56 0.133 11.7 
B2ca 6-13 7.3 7.5 7.6 0.94 0.066 14.2 
B3casa 13-20 7.3 7.3 7.3 0.62 0.055 11.3 
B&R 20-29 7.2 7.0 7.0 o. 58 0.047 12.3 
Rl 29-39 5.0 5.3 5.3 
R2 39-48 4.7 4.7 5.1 
R3 48-60 4.5 4.7 5.0 0.16 
T-2 All 0-2 6.5 6.9 7.0 2.10 0.170 12.4 
Al2 2-5 6.7 7.2 7.0 1.09 0.098 11.l 
B2 5-ll 7.2 7.8 7.8 0.94 0.098 9.6 
B&Rca 11-16 7.5 7.3 7.5 0.94 0.086 10.9 
B&Raa 16-24 7.5 6.9 7.2 0.78 0.063 12.4 
Rl 24-44 6.9 6.3 6.3 
R2 44-60 5.5 5.7 6.0 0.31 
T-3 All 0-1 1/2 7.3 7.3 7.4 3.51 0.250 14.0 
Al2 1 1/2-5 7.3 8.3 8.5 1.60 0.144 11. 1 
B21 5-11 7.9 8.7 8.8 1.36 0.097 14.0 
B22 11-16 7.6 8.9 9.0 0.78 0.068 11. 5 
B&Rca 16-27 7.8 8.8 9.0 0.62 0.062 10.0 
Rl 27-36 7.3 -J. 7 7.9 
R2 36-47 7.4 7.3 7.6 
R3 47-60 7.3 7.0 7.2 0.47 
T-4 Al 0-6 6.9 6.8 6.8 2.96 0.229 12.9 
B21 6-15 7.3 8.4 8.5 1.44 0.119 12.1 
B22 15-24 7.3 8.3 8.6 1.09 0.097 11.2 
B&Rca 24-30 7.1 7.2 7.7 0.78 0.068 11.5 
B&Rcaaa 30-36 7.4 7.2 7.1 
Rl 36-46 7.1 6.9 6.8 
R2 46-60 7.0 6.8 6.6 0.16 
• 
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Table 4. {continued) 
Organic Total 
Soil Depth 2H carbon nitro- C:N 
no, Horizon inches 1:1 1:5 1:10 7. gen 1. ratio 
T-5 Al 0-3 7.3 1.1 8.2 3.43 0.306 11.2 
82 3-11 1.5 8.0 8.5 2.03 0.174 11.9 
B2cal 11-16 7.5 8.4 8.6 1.56 o. 131 11. 9 
B2ca2 16-22 1.5 8.4 8.8 0.94 o. 086 10.9 
B6cRca 22-28 7.6 8.7 8.8 
Rl 28-33 7.3 7 .4 1.5 
R2 33-38 7.1 6.7 6.8 
R3 38-46 7.0 6.7 6.9 
R4 46-60 6.4 6.1 6.3 0.39 
- Analysis not made 
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Table 5. Electrical Conductivity, Calcium Carbonate Equivalent, Gypsum 
and Exchangeable Sodium Per Cent of Five Pierre Soil Profiles 
ihectr1cal 
conductivity CaC03 Gypsum Exch. 
Soil Depth ECxl03 equiv. me./100 Na 
no. Horizon inches mhos./cm. 2s0 c. 
,. gm. i. 
T-1 All 0-2 0.6 l 1 
A12 2-6 0.5 tr 1 
B2ca 6-13 2.3 tr 8.4 1 
B3casa 13-20 2.8 0 22.6 2 
B&R 20-29 3.3 0 20.8 2 
R1 29-39 4.4 0 3 
R2 39-48 4.9 4 
R3 48-60 4.4 4 
T-2 All 0-2 0.7 1 
Al.2 2-5 0.8 0 2 
a2 5-11 0.7 2 2 
B&Rca 11-16 2.3 tr 3 
B&Rsa 16-24 2.9 0 17.0 3 
R1 24-44 3.8 9.6 6 
R2 44-6o+- 4.9 8 
T-3 All 0-1 1/2 0.9 0 tr 
Al.2 1 1/2-5 0.6 2 1 
B21 5-11 0.6 3 5 
B22 11-16 0.7 3 10 
B&Rca 16-27 3. 3_ 1 11 
R1 27-36 5.4 1 8 
R2 36-47 5.8 1 6 
R3 47-60 6.1 2 6 
T-4 Al 0-6 0.6 tr tr 
B21 6-15 0.4 tr tr 
B22 15-24 0.6 tr 1 
B&Rca 24-30 2.3 0 15.2 1 
B&Rcasa 30-36 2.4 0 15.8 1 
R1 36-46 2.7 0 10.4 2 
R2 46-60 2.7 7.0 1 
• 
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Table 5. (continued) 
Electrical 
condu~tivity CaC03 Gypsum Exch. 
Soil Depth ECxlO equiv. me./100 Na 
no, Horizon inches mhoa./cm. 2s0 c. 4%. gm. ~ 
T-5 Al 0-3 0.6 1 tr 
B2 3-11 0.5 tr 1 
B2cal 11-16 0.4 2 1 
B2ca2 16-22 0.4 2 1.2 2 
B&Rca 22-29 0.6 tr 3 
Rl 29-33 3.0 2 3 
R2 33-38 3.3 0 2 
R3 38-46 3.3 9.6 8 
RI+ 46-60 4.1 12 
- Analysis not made 
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Table 6. Moisture at Saturation and Saturation Extract Soluble 
Cations of Five Pierre Soil Profiles 
Moisture Water soluble cations 
Soil Depth saturation me. L100 gm. 
no. Horizon inches % Ca Mg Na K 
T-1 All 0-2 89 0.1 0.5 0.04 0.04 
Al2 2-6 92 0.1 0.4 0.06 0.02 
B2ca 6-13 89 0.1 2. 1 0.13 0.04 
B3casa 13-20 94 0.4 2.8 0.42 o. 05 . 
B&R 20-29 95 0.9 3.7 o. 90 0.06 
Rl 29-39 105 1.7 5.0 1. 72 0.12 
R2 39-48 104 1.9 5.2 0.93 0.15 
R3 48-60 109 2.3 5.4 2.27 0.16 
T.;2 All 0-2 83 0.1 0.4 0.04 0.04 
Al2 2-5 77 0.2 0.5 0.11 0.02 
B2 5-11 78 0.1 0.6 0.20 0.02 
B(xRca 11-16 85 1.0 2.0 0.22 o. 04 
B&Rsa 16-24 93 1.0 2.9 0.73 0.07 
R1 24-44 92 0.9 3.5 1.43 0.08 
R2 44-6o+- 92 0.9 3.7 2.70 0.13 
T-3 All 0-1 1/2 79 0.2 0.7 0.06 0.03 
Al2 1 1 /2-5 66 0.1 0.5 0.16 0.02 
B21 5-11 74 0.1 0.4 0.39 0.01 
B22 11-16 77 0.1 0.3 0.67 0.01 
B&Rca 16-27 69 0.3 1.1 1. 84 0.03 
Rl 27-36 92 0.9 3.6 3.25 0.06 
R2 36-47 89 0.9 4.2 3.20 0.06 
R3 47-60 88 0.9 4.9 2.68 0.09 
T-4 Al 0-6 ·85 0.1 0.5 0.03 0.02 
B21 6-15 80 0.1 0.4 0.10 0.01 
B22 15-24 88 0.2 0.5 0.22 0.02 
B&Rca 24-30 97 1.1 0.4 0 .22 0.08 
B&.Rcasa 30-36 98 1. 2 2.6 0.46 0.06 
R1 36-46 89 1. 1 2 .4 0.44 0.06 
R2 46-60 100 1.1 2.9 0.58 0.08 
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Table 6. (continued) 
Moiature Water aoluble cationa 
Soil Depth saturation me, /100 gm. 
no. Horizon inches 't Ca ~ Na K 
T-5 Al 0-3 82 0.1 o.s 0.05 0.01 
B2 3-11 84 0.1 o.s o. 06 0.03 
B2cal 11-16 95 0.1 0.5 0.19 0.06 
B2ca2 16-22 99 0.1 0.5 0.25 0.04 
B&Rca 22-29 100 0.1 0.7 0.41 0.03 
Rl. 29-33 102 1. 0 3.0 1.12 0.10 
R2 33-38 98 1.0 3.0 1.20 0.09 
R3 38-46 92 1.0 3.2 1.55 0.10 
R4 46-60 91 0.9 3.3 1.96 0.09 
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Table 7. Extractable Cations and Cation Exchange Capacity of 
Five Pierre Soil Profiles 
Cation Extractable cations 
Soil Depth exch. cap. me. LlOO ~m. 
no, Horizon inches me,/100 gm. Ca tE H Na K 
T-1 All 0-2 47 0.57 1. 79 
Al2 2-6 52 0.58 1. 15 
B2ca 6-13 50 0.62 1.01 
B3casa 13-20 44 1.34 1.07 
B&R 20-29 47 22.5 71.3 1.92 1.00 
R1 29-39 45 32.0 33.5 3.17 1. 21 
R2 39-48 40 24.4 30.0 3.56 1. 76 
R3 48-60 48 25.0 36.3 4.00 1.76 
T-2 Al 0-2 41 33.8 11.8 1.1 0.55 1. 72 
Al2 2-5 40 34.5 9.9 0.4 0.98 1.15 
B-2 5-11 42 31.4 18.5 0.94 0.99 
B&Rca 11-16 39 1.22 0.99 
B&Rsa 16-24 43 38.9 40.3 1.88 1.06 
Rl 24-44 37 60.1 34.3 1.1 3.62 1.18 
R2 · 44-6o+ 35 17.5 28.0 4.4 5.39 1.20 
T-3 All 0-1 1/2 42 27.8 23.1 0.30 1. 76 
Al2 1 1/2-5 34 42.6 13.6 o. 57 1.06 
B21 5-11 30 1.86 0.84 
B22 11-16 31 3.66 0.91 
B&Rca 16-27 31 - 5.29 0.84 
Rl 27-36 32 36.4 27.6 5.68 0.87 
R2 36-47 36 24.7 35.8 5.52 0.90 
R3 47-60 34 18. 5 32.3 4.61 1.09 
T-4 Al 0-6 52 39.7 9.0 0.4 0.15 1.83 
B21 6-15 55 53.9 9.6 0.21 0.98 
B22 15-24 44 0.77 1. 00 
B&Rca 24-30 44 0.78 1.06 
R&Bcasa 30-36 46 1.06 1. 12 
R1 36-46 42 51.7 34.3 1.5 1.22 1.19 
R2 46-60 39 45.4 19.6 2.2 1.07 1.20 
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Table 7. (continued) 
Cation Extractable cations 
Soil Depth exch. cap. me./1OO &!!!· 
no, Horizon inches me./100 gm. Ca Mg H Na K 
T-5 Al 0-3 49 36.2 20.3 0.26 2.92 
B2 3-11 46 39.5 14.3 0 .42 2.15 
B2cal 11-16 50 0.72 2.89 
B2ca2 16-22 42 1. 20 3. 67 
B&Rca 22-29 49 2.09 4.47 
Rl 29-33 47 25.3 28.7 2.46 5.23 
R2 33-38 41 37.6 J u. L 1. 5 2.01 2.96 
R3 38-46 39 30.6 65.l 3.0 4.55 5.37 
R4 46-60 41 27.4 39.8 4.6 6.75 5.29 
- Analysis not made 
• 
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Table 8. Exchangeable Cations ·of Five Pierre Soil Profiles 
Exchangeable cations 
Soil Depth me 1 .'100 gm. , 
no. Horizon inches Ca ~ Na K 
T-1 All 0-2 0.50 1. 75 
A12 2-6 ~0.52 1.13 
B2ca 6-13 0.49 0.97 
B3caaa 13-20 o. 90 1.02 
B&R 20-29 21.6 67.6 1.02 0.94 
Rl 29-39 30.3 28.5 1.45 1.09 
R2 39-48 22.5 24.8 1. 63 1.61 
R3 48-60 22.7 30.9 1.73 1.60 
T-2 All 0-2 33.7 11.4 0.51 1. 68 
Al2 2-5 34.3 9.4 0.87 1.13 
B2 5-11 31.3 17.9 0.74 o. 97 
B&Rca ll-16 1.00 o. 95 
B&Rsa 16-24 37.9 37.4 1. 15 0.99 
Rl 24-44 59.2 30.8 2.19 1.10 
R2 44-6o+- 16.6 24.3 2.69 1.07 
T-3 All 0-1 1/2 27.6 22.4 0.24 1. 73 
Al2 1 1/2-5 42.S 13.1 0.41 1.04 
B21 5-11 1.47 0.83 
B22 11-16 2.99 o. 90 
B&Rca 16-27 3.45 o. 81 
Rl 27-36 35.5 24.0 2.43 0.81 
R2 36-47 23.8 31.6 2.32 0.84 
R3 47-60 17.6 27.4 1.93 1.00 
T-4 Al 0-6 39.6 8.5 0.12 1.81 
B21 6-15 - 53. 8 9 .2 0.11 0. 97 
B22 15-24 0.55 0.98 
B&Rca 24-30 0.56 0.98 
B&Rcasa 30-36 0.60 1.06 
Rl 36-46 50.6 31.9 0.78 1. 13 
R2 46-60 44.3 16. 7 0.49 1. 12 
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Table 8. (continued) 
Exchangeable cation• 
Soil Depth me,/1O0 gm. 
no, Horizon inches Ca Hg Na K 
T-5 Al 0-3 36.1 19.8 0.21 2.85 
B2 3-11 39.4 13.8 0.36 2.12 
B2cal 11-16 0.53 2.83 
B2ca2 16-22 0.95 3. 63 . 
B&Rca 22-29 1.68 4.44 
Rl 29-33 24.3 25.7 1.34 5. 13 
R2 33-38 36.6 27.2 0.81 2.87 
R3 38-46 29.6 61.9 3.00 5.2 7 
R4 36-60 26.5 35.8 4.79 5.20 
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Figure XVI. The average organic carbon percent of five 
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Figure XVII. The electrical conductivity of five Pierre 
soil profiles 
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electrical conductivl~ 1• • fairly aeaaitive indi~ator of the amoun~ 
of leacb1Q& which haa occurred in thn• aoila . 
Despite c1)tlaiderable· var1abllity in elect~ical conclucttvity 
reading• in the parent shale it ta tatereatlng to note that 1n all 
ftve profile•, reading• are very aimi.lar t the aurface and t.nc.reaae 
vlth depth. The depth of leachiq ~ indicat.. by the dlatributioa 
curv.. incr ••• unifofflly from v .. t to eaat aero•• the atudy ar .. 
ln direct proportion to 1ncreaee4 precipitation. 
Soluble eaium 
Tb.• aoluble magneaiU11 eurvea for the five ..-pl• proftl•• 
Jlgure 1¥111 would tnclicate that readily Mluble IDll&ftQiUII bu 
been removed from the upper portion of all five ••ila •• depoaltecl 
at lower depths in the profil••• 
Tlulre appeara to be • direct nlatlonahlp between the • . th 
to which aoluble magn .. i• ha• luchecl and the U10unt of rainfall 
at each of the atucl altea. Soluble aaan .. 1.1111 amount• at the 
surface are very aiaila.r in all five profllM. However. in 
66 
proceediDS frOlll weat c ... t. aoluble IMl&DUiua ba8 been leach .. 
proareaaively deeper in the profile• folloaing incr ... ecl precipitation. 
Soluble Calcl 
Th• curvu abolfina aoluble calcium_ rf.aur• XU, aa tho•• 
for • lld>l• -anut.11111, begin at a uaifonaly l• lftel in all five 
aolla ancl increaa with depth. Altbonah Cha tvo ••t euterly 
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Figure XIX. The average soluble calcium of f ive i er r e 
soil profiles 
than the weatem profll••• this cbaracteriattc doea not appear to 
reflect climate aa coneiatently •• doa aoluble magnealua. 
Soluble ancl lxchangeable Sodium 
Sodium, although not preaent ln larae •lMnl&h quantity to be 
of gt'eat aignificance either in the ua• or the claaalfication of 
these soil, ia present in all five profllu in ... 11 uaount1 at Che 
surface and increaaee radually in amovot vtth depth. It may be 
noted1 however• tbat deap1te variability 1n odium content of the 
parent shalea 1 sodium 1a preaent ln approx1-.t · y the •-- aaounu 
1n the eurface horiacme of •11 five profil••• Soluble and 
eschangeable sodium for the five Pierre profile• la ahown 
graphically in rtaurea n ancl XXI, reapectively. 
Soluble and Exchangeable Pot.aaium 
69 
Soluble potaaaium of the ftve aample profll••~ •taur• XXII, 
ahowa a general pattern of acCU11Ulat~on of pot•••tum at th• aurface 
with lower amount• preaent 1n the upper "rtion of the B hori&ona. 
Soluble potaaailllll graduall7 but irregularly lncreaa .. with depth clown 
tu to th• •bale bedrock. 
Exchangea1>le potaaaium dlatribut1n in the four wutern 
profile• le very a1milar to the dtatrlbutloo of aoluble potualum 
•• illuatrated by the raph, l'l&Ur• Dill. Th re 1• an acCU111Ulattoa 
in the A horiaon• which deer ... •• ali&h&ly in the B bortaona and 
remains conat&nt in the r .. t of the prof11e. •rofil• T•5• altbouah 
bavtng aOMWhat hi&her amounts preaent. baa a atailar dia&ributioo 
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Figure XX. The average soluble sodium of five Pierre soil profiles 
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Figure XXI. The average exchangeable sodi.um of five 
Pierre soil profile• 
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Figure XXIII. The average exchangeable potassium of five Pierre 
soil profiles 
pattern 1n the aurfac~ horizon but increaaea 4ra•tically in amo~t with 
depth. tt wou~d appe r that the parent abate .of thia profile 1a •omewbat 
different in miner•logical compoeitlon from .the other four . 
pH 
Result• ~f pH det•rmi~tions of the five aample profil .. are 
compiled 1n T~b le 4 . Graphic illu,tration of pH value• ver•u• depth 
in the prof ilea at 1 s 1, 1: S and l: 10 ~ilutlona are •hown in 1'1gur-ea 
XXIV, XXV and xxv1. respectively. 
. ' . 
The pH valu a of the parent a hale of the five profU•• euapled 
~ange from strongly cid to mildly alkaline while the pH of the upper 
portion.a of the aola all tend to be about neutral or aliahtly alkaline. 
. It appear• that regardleaa of the pH of th• ortainal parent 
I 
material, a ~ombinatlon of lea~hlng and circulation of ba••• under 
native ·grass v et ti.on baa evened out the pH at about 7 to 7 . 5 tn 
the aurface borizona alld 7. S to 8 ·1n the B horizons . : The•• data 
vould indicate that pB 1• not eufflclently aenaitive to ••11 cbaag .. 
t.n climate to be a reU.able indicator of tntenaity of · leachiq ln 
theae fine textured •oila. 
Cation Exchange Capacity 
Cation eJEchange c•pacity 1a largely dependeot upon the amount 
of colloidal material, either organic or inoqan:Lc, preaent in eoila . 
The exchaftge capacitiu of the five •ample profil .. aa 111uatrated by 
the raph1 Figur XXVII, are UDuaually high, •• would be expected in 
eoila with high clay content . Althouah the combined effect of collolclal 
cl y d organic colloid is difficult to •••e••• there appears to be 
so general a reement tw en cation exchange capacity and the total 
amount of or an1 tter and clay. 
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Thi• tudy wae \ind aken • ace t. lo clarify .- f 
aad cl&a tfyi the w•11•cli-a1n , 
tur cl il 1n w t a Sootb ota develo in r ichna 
rtv• roftl c the _ rea•iou f r tonal 
ll•dr lned eiaviro '-VIW--.1. • eelect-4, --,1 • and 
lys cl eo ••• morphol ic•l• phy ical c cal c acc,r1,tica 
ch b-e exited.a 1G pptng d claeetfyl th • aoU.8 • 
rphol le t indicate t c b aolla 1n he v tem 
por iou of t i-eflec re rid lronment can 
b diattngut•bed fr their a em. co c~c by his r olo~ 
valu in the upp r e or two bod. , net by t lr 
charact rta&tc v icu ar aurf e c'C'\llt • 
t 
Partlcl utd- u too and clay miD r•l 
~ er bl la the phy 1ca1 coa;,oaU:t par t 
Chem. l 1 bly 
c carbon coot 
niflcant fferenc in 
c. Alt:~ C e par ... t 
lndlcate a --~•l conts.nuom p t to t: tbe 
rat f ctMm&e wit:h 
central portion of • c~ t 
e en the st and t . 
.. lntbe 
1 tltvl ion 
llecntcal c ductlvity~ eolubl oliable 
th fiv Piarr 11 profll rdlect lncr ... ~N leach 
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from est to ·eaac iQ dir ct relation to increased pr cipitation. 
Distribution of oluble and exchangeable sodium, eoluble d 
exchangeable potaeat n pH ill ~h• profil • do not appear to b 
sensitive 1ftclic~tora of •oil diff rences ng t •• eotl but tend 
to converge to approxilDa~ely the values ta the aurface horlaona 
deepite _conetder ble v rlablltt~ of .. ch cbaracterietlc in th• parent 
ahal . 
Tb •• findlnga, al~hough preU.sdnaX7. would todlcate that 
despite the fin~ texture o~ these eoile the active factors of soil 
formation control the dlr ction of their geneaie . · There 1• consider• 
ble evidence to• ••t that auffict t differ tlae extet to 
justify the aeparatton of the _oil• of the weetern portion of the 
atudy regl.on fr tho•• f th• eaat. ac the erles level . 
Further atudy la n eded to etefllline the exact location of 
the bound&~ delineati the•• aoila. Ba d upon the av ilabl• 
evldenc • it ould app r that ehl• divi•ion could be de in the 
vicinity of the C y one Riv r . 
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